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LIGHT AND WATER

COMMITTEE REPORTr

To General Council on Con1

tract For Fire Plugs

t Pties
tplrU1tTo Run for Ilghlmi renrs nt Co1

of 20 for Ten Years mid 911
for Itnlince

TO IIP VOTED OV BY PKOlL K

Owing to the fact that thecan ¬

p tract existing between the clty °
Paducah and tho local water comp ¬

ny for fire hydrants expires during
the current month It was Incumbent
upon the general council to negoti iI ¬

ate for such service covering the re ¬

maining period which the franchise
of thii water company still has tto
run towIt eighteen years

After several conferences between
tho joint light and water committee
and the officers of the water comp ai ¬

ny a scale of rates for Ire hydrants
Was agreed upon by the committee
anjl the water com panArhese rates
liar been embodied lnt a contract
which will bo submitted to the gen-

eral council for such action as tile
wisdom of that body may determine
If the proposed contract Is favorably
acted upon by the general council IIt
must be submitted to the voters of
the city at the next election and af ¬

firmatively ratified by not less than
twothirds of the votes then cast up ¬

on the question before a contract be ¬

tween the city and the water corn ¬

pany can be finally executed-
It Is therefore worth while for th I

voters of tho city to carefully con
Rider the terms of the proposed con
tract before casting their votes at
the comlng election and If It ap¬

pear that the proposed contract Is to
the advantage of the city then t I

nregister their approval thereof npo
their ballots

Iporder that the voters may have
an opportunity to become fully ad ¬

wised regarding the terms of the pro ¬

posed contract a copy of the same 1Is

herewith submitted which reads asfollosII

Tim Ordinance I

Section 1 That the city of Padu ¬

cah Ky agrees to rent and does
hereby rent from tthe Faducah inI
ter company Its successors and as-

signs
¬

four hundred and eleven
411 double nozzle fire hydrants

now established in said city for nII

period of eighteen 18 years from
the passage and final approval oCCt

this ordinance after an election by
the people as hereinafter provided i
The annual rental for each of satII

fire hydrants which the city of Pa-

ducah
¬

c

hereby agrees to pay for theII

first ten 10 years of said termII

shall be tweuty 2000 dollars nndcc

tho annual rental for the remaining t
eightt 8 years shall be fifteen

l1500 dollars unless the sahlc
swayster companys plant with six GIj

per cent Interest upon deferred pay ¬

meats The payments of said rent
tals shall be made as provided In ther
original ordinance contractJ

Section 2 All additional hy-

drants
¬

on extensions of mains that
may be erected hereafter bay the Pa-

ducah
¬

Water company Its successors
or assigns as provided In the origi ¬

sal ordinance contract during trio

1said eighteen years shall be charged
and paid for as provided in section
one hereof but at the expiration of-

ten JO years tram the time this or¬

dinance ehall have been finally ap-

proved
¬

as set out above all the
then fire hydrants shall be charged
and paid for at the uniform ratea
above provided and the contract
therefor shall expire at the end of

The Racket Store
Broadwaye t

FOR FIFTY YEA-
RSThomsons+

Glove Fitting
CorsetsII

theIIhave been fatuous throughout
VorgV for inpdelu of exctlloiicy and
frrocefttl effect

x There iis ono essential feature of
tho toilet that no woman flareslightwThe Fit of Her Gown t

This depends entirely on tile i
selection ol the Corset

For this reason wo selected a complete1It4
aof thU celebrated1 tunko of Corsets

which ffj lave just plaetxl1 nn sale The
zoo lets wblch have I4+ nnlvltl eses1ell Isjiroylit + 1Ire1 uuilioiwitutitbublglj
< tiolii rineutln the art f Coiret Halting
If yon nor P mistl tt > a mnllnni priced Cor a-

IIrtIlnM do better than to try one
r Frlce benlns at SIOOI

iguaranteediFurcll 6 Thompson J

I dI

eighteen years llxed In section 1
Section 3 Before this ordinance

shall bcconio effective It shall be
submitted to a vote of the qualified
voters of the city of Paducah Ky
at the general election to be held In
satd city on the Ctn say of Novem ¬

ber 190G the said vote to bq taken
In tho manner and as provided by-

law for the submission of public
questlonsT to the voters of said city

Section 4 This ordinance ehnll
tako effect and bo In force from Its
passage approval and ratification by
tho qualified voters of tho city ot
Paducah Kyand a written acccpU
ance of Its terms and conditions by
the Paducah Water company filed
with the clerk of the city of Padu
cab Kwllhhl ten 10 days after
tho official certificate of Its approval
at the popular election

The Present PrimtAt the present time the water
company has Installed for the use of
the city 411 fire plugs which under
the old contract arc rated and cost
each year as follows
100 fire plugs at 40 GOOO-

c 30 fire phiRs nt30V 000
231 fire plugs at 25G17li
Total1267Under tho proposed contract this

same service would cost the city but
8220 for each of tho first ten years

of the contract a saving upon the
number of hydrants now Installed of

4455 per annum and for the ten
year period a saving of 44550

For each of the last eight years
which the franchise has to run the
cost for 411 hydrants would bo 0
1C 5 a saving to tho city of 0610
per annum or of 52080 for the en
tire night years of the franchise
making a total saving to the city be-

tween the existing contract and the
proposed contract of 9CG30
t There Is nothing contained In thetheerights of the city or those of the wa ¬

originaltright to purchase the water compa ¬

nys plant at the expiration of eachwithnThis committee has alto compared
the rates contained In the proposed
contract with those In effect In 127
other cities for the same class of ser
vice and finds the proposed rates
lower than those paid by any of
those cities The approximate aver ¬

age cost per hydrant In the number
of cities mentioned above in U8

Tho rates referred to wore sub
mltted by the local water company
and this committee assumes that tho
figures are correct The list of tho
cities with the rate paid In each Is on
ale with this committee and anyone
desiring to verify the figures contaInI
ed therein may have the opportunity
of doing so at any time

It should also be borne In mind
that until n new contract Is entered
Into between the city and the water
company that the rates charged un-

der the existing contract will main
rain The only alternatives offered to
escape from the old rates are either
to make a new contract or to dls
continue the service the latter of

being quite Impossible
Therefore this committee has no

hesitation in recommending to the
general council and to the voters of
the city of Paducah that the pro
posed contract be ratified

T LIGHT AND WATER COM-

MITTEE

IN ONE CASE j

PADITCAH niSTILLKIUKS COM
PANT IS FINED

s

Saloonkeeper Flmtl on Charge of
Selling Liquor to Minor In

Police Court

Judge Puryear In police court this
morning fined the Paducah Distiller ¬

ies company 160 and costs In one
case and dismissed three other cases
far selling liquor without a If enso
The firm was refused a license Lee
Hlte a saloon Ikeeper was fined 25
and costs for selling liquor to Will
Morris and Charlie Thomas colored
minors and the boys who were made
disorderly by file liquor were dis ¬

with a reprimand
J

LATE BASEBALL NEWS

llnck Freeman lore
Jim Freeman commonly dubbed

lluck tho Dresden Tenn boy
ho came to Paducah and pitched

the first season of the 1Kitty league
vlth Jackson against the Indians

and who later joined the Paducah
and played successful ball hero

returned to the city last night and
will remain here a few days flock

heavier and In good trim Ho says
that ho had good control a fine arm

much speed this season and used
hIs upshoot ball only In pinch Duck
has been sold to tile Chicago White
Stockings and wilt report In too
spring for his ijprk put RethInk
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PRACTICAL TURN

TO IMMIGRATION

Given Hy Convention Recent ¬

I
1ly licit in Inilucali

Ionlsvlllo Time Thinks Southwest
PHI Kentucky Is Soiling good

Kxnmpln

STATK WILL IMIOPIT II V IT

Speaking editorially of the recent
Immigration convention the Louis ¬

ville Times says
The Paducah convention on Immi ¬

gration has given a practical turn to
thp heretofore theoretical discussion
of Immigration for Kentucky In
perfecting an organization In each of
the counties of southwestern Ken-
tucky

¬

and southern Illinois In pro¬

viding for an annual convention at
Paducah and In determining on defi
alto measures to secure Immediate
Austrjan Immigration the conven-

tion
¬

has taken the first actual step
In an experiment from which Ken-

tucky
¬

owing to the comparatively
small number of Its negro population
Is more likelyto profit than any
southern state

In so doing however Kentucky
has not led the way The ultra
southern and conservative city of
Charleston has alread closed a conk
tract for the Importation of a ship-

load
¬

of Belgian Immigrants and a
lapd company of North Carolina has
for some months had es Its direct
representative in Austria Germany
Roumanla and Hungary a former
ommlsslbner of Immigration who
s entrusted with the responsibility
sf selecting the best classes of thos
vho are appealed to by his represent-
ation of the advantages awaiting
thorn In North Carolina

If Kentucky Is to get a de lrabV
class of Immigrants the plan of the
Paducah convention and cf the North
Carolina land company must b Ir
tho main followed Dependence or
the chances of securing desirable in-

struments
¬

through the persuasive
eloquence and safe Judgment of agents
stationed at Ellis Island to ruoko se-

lections from the horde of Immi-

grants who land there Is a risky way
of dolnp things An lung us Ken-

tucky Is going In for foreign Immigra ¬

tion the plan which offers the larg
est promise of benefits Is that of hav
ing a safe representative In the coun
try or countries from which the de-

sired class of Immigrants are to
come

with the proper coaching ho will
make good Freeman did not have
the best support behind the bat this
season but played phenomenal ball
or Evansvllle In the Central league

Paducah friends are glad to see the
wirier go up

Sonic Oosslp
Jimmie Freeman says that Mnttlf

Maltlton did not niche good with
Jvawvllle In hitting Hattie did
QodjKork behind the hat Freeman
toted but his hitting was not
ood He smacked them on the

lose but they always went < o some-

one French did fairly good work
and McClala got dissatisfied and
lumped before the season was ov r
ft do not know what Is to bo done
Ihout McClaln

Newfoundland Ministry
The Tumor Is current that tho New ¬

foundland ministry may follow thr-

ead of the national cabinet and re-

ign as a protest against the obnox
ous modus vlvendl regarding the her
tag fisheries between the United

Uatos and Great Britain

Clean Things to
Eat and Drinka-

re as desirable as pure foal
Unclean food cannot be
healthful It is the method
of hanillliiij the manufac ¬

lure of a fool product that
makes it clean or uncl-

eanPabst
BlueRibbon
Iis manufactured from the
purest materials by scrup ¬

ulously clean machinery
Irom brew to bottle or keg

huutatthands
contact with anything but

pertectly ¬

and sealed storage tacks
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I H C HOLLINSTRUE-
HEART BUILDINGS YIApN 1

REAL STATE AND INSURANCE
I
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DaveYotProperty toSell

If So Place itf With U ± +

1
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have after a good deal of hard work and
study perfected an organization to sell realestate
in Paducah and West Kentucky that should in all
reason prove very effective

The business will receive personal attention of
competent real estate men men who know how
to close a deal and to get a proper price who
dont sit around our office and wait for cus-
tomers

¬

to come in but on the other hand get out p
andsee personally people whom we know are in ¬

terested in buying property

Then too we have appropriated a liberal
amount for advertising all property placed with
us which is very important for any agency

< t

We should like to talk to you personally if you
I

have any property to sell and show you why it is

to your interest to place your property with us
1

J

We also sell all kinds of insurance and have rep¬

resentative companies in fire life accident liability
and every line of insurance

i

Just phone 1271 and our Mr Pollins
will call to see you 1I
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REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Trueheart B1ildingl
r
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